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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER '10, 1921

Band at 9; Organ at 11 Weather y
and 1:45 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 0 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Unsettled V i

Clilmc nt Noen

The Safety of This Stere Is One of Its Outstanding Features
Today Is Fire Prevention

Day Throughout the
United States

It is creditably stated in the official records
of the National Beard of Fire Underwriters that
during last year there was an actual insurance
paid exceeding five hundred millions of dollars,
owing te carelessness and ignorance, as stated
by the Underwriters.

Infinitely worse than the money less was the
probability that fifteen thousand lives were lest
because of the fires.

The "Chamber of Commerce deserves our
thanks for its activity in bringing te the notice of
the people the 'necessity for greater care in
prevention of fires.

. This is net a matter merely for the heads of
interests or of business concerns, but for each
individual.empleycd te watch against the chances
of conflagration.

It may be a long, long trail, but we must come
along the way te patiently overcome the losses
of life and treasure through fires.

October 10, 1921.

Signed ffijfamfe.
Colored Felt Hats Trimmed

' With Ostrich
something almost unknown lest winter! arc much in vogue this

icasen. A collection of excellent examples of this becoming mode
will be shown in the Millinery Salens tomorrow. Gray felt with graj
ostrich, brown ostrich en brown felt, terra cotta, navy, black and ether
colored hats each feathered in its own hue. The hats are of fine felt,
soft in effect and likely te be very becoming. Priced 22 and thereabouts.

(Hrcenil l'luer)

Best Ceat a Yeung Weman
Could Find for $35

The material in .these coats is a soft camel's hair and wool
in combination just about ns warm.a cloth as you could find.

Thy arc heautiful'y satin lined throughout and warmly
interlined.

The color is a light tan, or natural camel's hair.
And the fashion is a smart full-leng- th bperts model raglan

sleeves, high-button- cellar, four slot pockets, buckled belt.
Splendid aluc in every way for $35. Sizes are 14 te 20.

(Srcentl I'loer)

A Smart, Serviceable Dress for
Yeung Women at $22.50

"Lame de guerre" is the fabhienable name for the soft ribbed wool
jersey of which this dress is made. It is wonderfully warm, light
weight and geed looking.

The frock is a one-piec- e bloused model, with detachable cellar and
cuffs of white or light-colore- d broadcloth. The sleeves are long, with
relan shoulder, and the long armhole is bound with the light broadc-

loth. A long tie sash and two pockets complete it.
In terra cotta, Belgian bluev brown, navy or black. Sizes 14 te

20. Priced $22.50.
(Srcenil Floer)

New Tunic Blouses Are
Charming and Inexpensive
There is scarcely need te sound their praises te meat women,

hewccr, for, new as the fashion is, many women have found
out te their own .satisfaction hew becoming the lines of these
blouses are.

They only lequire the addition of a silk undei skirt te form
a complete costume..

Crepe de chine and drop-stitc- h tricelette are the materials
for fie especially pretty new btyles from $8.75 te $15. They
come almost te the hem of the skirt and are belted. In black
and nav mestlj, but one model is in brown and mohawk'alse.

New Tunic Petticoats
for These Blouses

They aie made of a very soft with only one seam
and thnt in the hack. The waist line is gathered and there is
a four-inc- h horn.

These petticoats aie made especially for the tunic blouses
and this is our first shipment of them. In navy, black, taupe or
brown, S5.85.

, i rhlril rioeri

A Weel Canten Crepe Is New
Al-- e it is one of the newest nnd prettiest of the light-weig- ht dress

fabrics for Winter.
This is the fhst shipment that we have had of this crepe and there

we light, navy and Copenhagen blue, ielet, Burgundy, paprika, brown
and black, ti8 inches wide, at ?2 a yard.

O'lmt I'loer I .

Fer Hotise-Preu- d People'
The comfort of haung n red
dar chest )s n--

. solid ah the
Weed that gees into it. One sort
wth shaped lid, icinforeed inside
lorners and rounded edges, size
4W9 inches, is uncommonly geed
for $20.

Bamboo tabeurettes coseied
'tn mauing Uie jgij. iru,gi,

h'Kh and S5f.

20cVlUt tu'nMe,s f(n unthroeins,

Shce beu with shoe ies..
JJwtk- luls nd solid lop, dark
?."8". M.G-- .j

Whitc enamel finish,

'MiUfe-1"1-
'

tal,leB wlth fdt
tops, $3.25.

Extension hoekracks, oak, and
opening te gie 1(5 inehe3 of
.space, 80c.

Mar-ne- t varnish is wearproef,
waterproof, dill able fleer uunisli,
which does net mar, mark nor
scar. Rain thieiigh open windows
or from dripping umbrellas ei
water from leaking radiateis or
het-wat- er tanks does net affect
floors or lineleums finished with
it. Pi ices iiein C0i' the hn'f pint
te IfS the gallon.

It costs no moie in the long
run te finish a room in Flat-Ten- e

than te apply an euhnuiy calci-
mine or ether cold-wat- paint
It is wushnble, durable ami will
net fade out or turn yellow or
gray. It can be applied te plaster,
wallboard, metal, weed and brick
surfaces. Frem $1.05 u quart te
?3.ye n gallon. T.'(J'eurih fleer)

Beauty and Elegance
Distinguish These Fur Wraps

and Coats
And a further fact is that en all of them the prices arc

from one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less than the same quality furs cost
a year age. Se that their acquisition is by no manner of means
an extravagance.

A long moleskin coat with wide mandarin sleeves, a copy
of a Paquin model, is $575.

A cape wrap of Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat), after a Drecoll
model, with fitted coat front and loose flowing cape back is $025.

A quafnt cape of Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat) with soft blue-dye- d

fox at neck and nrmheles is $750.

A three-quart- er coat of Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat) with
wide bell sleeves and cellar, cuffs and muff-lik- e pockets of fitch
fur, is $575.

A long straight-line- d coat of black caracul with cellar and
cuffs of natural squirrel is $650.

A huge topcoat of soft brown beavcr-dye- d ceney, reaching
from cars te ankles, is $325. This is an ideal cold weather meter-
ing coat.

And se throughout the handsome garments in the Fur Salen.
Yeu would suppose each one te be far mere costly than it is.

(Second I'loer)

The Loveliest Silks of Fashion
Are Arriving Daily

These are some of the very
newest ones and they nrc also
some of the most impeitant in
making up this season's evening
gowns, afternoon dresses, linings
and the dainty undei things thnt
every woman loves.

New glace gres de Londres, in
the most exquisite evening shades
which change almost while you
leek at them, 30 inches wide and
$3 a yard.

New printed radium silks at
$3 a yard and new soft printed

rirt

Women's New
$35 and

They are made of soft, waim
all-wo- ol coatings and are lined te
the waist. The tailoring is es-

pecially geed, the revers and
cellar being hand turned.

One nt $35 is a very pretu
.style with straight lines, a heft
with leather buckle, large pockets
and a cellar that can be worn

(First

Women Like te
Travel With Fitted

Cases
becnuse they are then sure of hav-
ing all the toilet articles that com-

fort requires.
Here are fine fitted traeling

cases ranging in price from S25
ter one with ten white celluloid
fittings te $150 for a case
superbly outfitted in sterling
silver en lemevable trnys.

These cases are chiefly in black
long-grai- n leather and moire silk
lined and there are also fittings
in amber and shell finish celluloid
and some in two colors.

( Miiln I luer)

A Slipper te Ge
With the Proudest

Gowns
An exclusiw m.. i slipper

that perfectly suits the pres-
ent modes of die s is of soft
black suede brightened with
patent leather tiimming. It
has one bread stiap, fastening
with two buttons; and the
Spanish heel is covered with
patent leather. It is a fine bit
of hnnd-sheemaki- and is
priced $'22 a inir in the Little
Hoet Shep.

(1'lrnt Floer)

taffetas at $4 a yard. These are
in this season's designs for after-
noon gowns and for linings. There
are some Pais'ey patterns. They
aie 40 inches wide.

New Pekin striped satins fei
either gowns or linings in green,
geld or blue with black stripes,
36 inches wide afcd $3 a yard.

New washable satin in orchid,
liink, flesh, gray and blue for
lingerie, negligees and founda-
tions, 36 inches wide and $2 a
yard.

I'loer)

Pole Coats at
$37.50

hfeh or low. In camel's-hai- r color
only .

The cither model, at $37. 30, has
a deep Raglan sleee. a box pleat
down the back nnd en the pockets.
It is a most becoming stj'-- and
comes in u dark brown and light
tan color.

I'loer)

. These were mnde with the idea
of producing the best all-wo- ol

blankets at their prices in the
ceuntiy.

The wool in them is Cape
Colony (Seuth African) wool and
it is iigin wool.

The weave is of the
open kind, with ihe

leek that means plenty of
body and real geed qual-
ities.'

We hae never seen blankets
of such serviceable
weave and texture that were se
dainty !.i appearance.

They are in old rose, brown
and blue, and they come both in

(Mitli

Let Lavita Wash
Your Gloves

I.uxita is the new glove soap.
It i.s made expiessly for wash-
ing gleve.s. It will cleanse them
moie peri'ectlj than any ethei
soap, and lcac them as soft and
fresh its if new. If you care te

the life of uur wiimi-alil- c

gle- - cs, use j,a ita.
Special dnoctieiirf come ith

each cake, for washing silk, fab
nc, citpeskin, mocha, kid and
doeskin gloves.

10c u cake. $1.10 a dozen
cakes. Here exclusively.

Oiiiin Floer)

New Fiction
"The Crystal Heart." by Phyl-

lis Bottome, $1.90. This writer
hns never done mere distin-
guished work in the peitrayal of
character, in nicety of workman-
ship and interest of background.

"Ten Hours," by Constance I.
Smith, $1.75. A book which starts
with the heroine's marketing in
the morning nnd ends with her
most fateful decision at C P. M.

"Vera," by Elizabeth, author of
"Elizabeth and Her bernian

$1.75. As unexpected as
Elizabeth's steiirs always ate.

Threads," by Frank Stayten,
$1.90. An Enech Ardcn situa-
tion treated in a most modem
nnd startling fashion.

"Trail's End," by Geerge V.

Ogden, $1.90. A Western story
which gives a vivid picture of a
frontier town in pioneer days.

"Amanda," by Anna Balmc
Myers, $2. A kindly and true
description 'of character and life
in a quaint Pcnnsyhania Dutch

(Mil I n I'loer)

This Genuine
Victrela in a

Console
Cabinets $95
Here is a most agrceab'c so-

lution for jvur Phunegiaph
problem :

'I his Console Cabi-

net in mahogany with genuine
VICTOR VICl'KOLA is dec-

orative as well as mus.cally
desirable.

There is ample room t n the
top for a lamp or vase and
room inside for your iccerd
albums.

We have Console Cabinets
in period types in

Brunswick
Cheney
Senora
Victrela

Sold en convenient terms of
payment.

(Nrrenil Floer) i

Inexpensive Silk
Nightgowns

All of pink crepe de ihine
some made up in fcur different
tailored models at $.", and some
lace tiimmed ami shiried at .s7,

15.30 and S6.S5.
( riitnl I lour)

A New and Finer Kind of All-We- el

Blankets at $10 '

home-
spun

wealing

staunch,

present'

Gar-
den."

country.

beautiful

the plain shades and in plaid
patterns.

Even the whipstitching en the
edges is done with all-wo- arn,
and the ends are bound in satin
te match the genet al color sthenic

One of these blankets weighs
almost as much as the uual pan
of blankets..

Net since liilu haw we had as
geed at the pruv- - "Me t.;Udi.

See also the all-wo- blankets
in white and in giay. both kinds
woven with berdeis ui cither pink
or blue, the singh-he- d si e, 4 lbs.,
at $10, and the deub'e-be- d size,5 lbs., at $12 a pan

'loer)

"Yes, Seme Day f Mean te Buy
a Grandfather's Cleck"
a young homemaker sxtid

Almest every family regards a t and father's
clock as the best heirloom that can be left te the
children.

A geed clock, properly made and well taken care
of, can easily be kept going from generation te genera-
tion.

We have that kind of clock, and this is fortunate
for some people who are just opening their houses
after the Summer vacation and who wish to make them
leek new and bright and can de se with a Grandfather's
clock.

The musical voice of a geed big clock in the corner
seems like geed company always in the house.

Hardly any piece of silver, picture or any ether
article could make such a friendly impression in the
home as the chiming of a Grandfather's clock.

These clocks range in price from $345 te $960.
The sizes of these clocks are se varied that one will

be found to fit any room or hall, whether in a small
apartment or a large house.

The cases are mahogany.
The chimes are Westminster, Whittington, Can-

terbury and Oxford.
(.Mnln I'loer)

ilMilB

Iflill

The Chinese Carpets Se Many People
Are Leeking Fer

Se many arts and crafts had their origin in China that it is geed to sec the latter-da- y
products of that "most continuing of nations" take a high plpce in public esteem.

Chinese rugs are in unusual demand, and for geed reasons, but chieflv because they
fit in well with modern schemes of furnishing, they give geed service and their prices
are reasonable.

Each of these things is especially true of the Chinese rugs that we are new offering.
Their prices, however, are net only reasonable, but they are decidedly below theregular figures.

12.3x0.2 ft $257
14x11.8 ft $437
14.1x9.2 ft $315
12x9.1 ft $297
14x10 ft $425

Goed Rugs That
Cost Little

A large assortment of design-an-

colors, toe.
Woolen Fiber Rugs

912 ft., $11 and $22.50.
8.3x10 6 ft., $10.50 and $21.50.
Gx9 ft., $0.75 nnd $15.50.
Seamless Velvet Rugs

912 ft., $52 50.

Seamless Wilten Rugs
9x12 ft., $82.50.

(SnrnMi Floer)

Men Like Tweed
Hats for Their

Comfert
As well as for their durability

and if CTiey are Londen tweed
hats, like ours for their style

These Lincoln-Benne- tt tweed
hnts are in two models. One is
stitched and is soft, while the
ether is stitchless and is firm.
Beth are tailored into shape,
which means the shape will held.

Either for $5.
(Main I'loer)

Fine Schoel Gloves
for the Children

Warm pleves of seamless wool
in jrmy or daik mitu.-e- s are $1
a pair. Liurd th:oub'heut, thev
are $1.0."..

Woolen Knjntlet aie $1.75.
I anther gauntlets, the hand

fleece lined, are $1.25. Brown,
black and tan

With price1, like thc-- it is
none toe early te s'e-'- k up en
the children's school ami skating
closes for all Winter.

(Main Moer)

Children's
Flannelet
Garments

Warm Winter garment
tlannelet f. i th little folk
lc.uiy at tl.t'sv" small pn.e&

Petticoat', J t C cars,

of
are

40..
te b.ic; ( te 14 eur-- , 15s te Tee

Nightgowns, 0 te 1", vi ai.s, j'
and SI. 2:..

Nightshirt. $1 J..
Pa jama-- , $1 n, $j r.i
Nightgowns, 7;K te .! Vi.

i rlilril I lenn
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Just think of exceptional values
in the way of odd lets and pieces are
bound te be in a stock

' embracing 10.0UO
te 15,000

Then censuier what it means, when stock
such magnitude is being reclassified and adjusted
after an unprecedented sale.

20 x 10.3 ft $790
12.11x10.4 ft $375
13.7xJ0.7 ft $389
9.2x0.2 ft $149

Or Mlh I'loer)

(llftli

--1L
" rr rc-.-

ft
ft $287

10.2x8.2 ft $145
ft $390

ft $175

New Style in Suits in the
Men's Londen Shep

The newest fashion in men's is exemplified by some
fine suits just received in the Londen The distinpuishinp;
feature of these suits are the which are four-butto- n sackcoats breasted, with rounded corners and hanginp; straight
and full in the back. Loese fitting but geed

These .suits are in fine woolen worsteds in plain blue, gray
nnd brown, and browns and grays with white pin stripes.

Prices $48 te $52.50.
Other and breasted $48 te $65.

1S Ked selection new in the belted-bac- k

suits of Lnglish which are se well liked college andether jeung men.
These suits are in tans and grays and the pattern is mostunusual, with a suggestion of herringbonetetally different fromthe ordinary herringbone design.
Ceat, vest and long trousers, $52.50.

te match,
(Tile

Winter Showing of Woolen
Garments for Men

woe vests, $10 to $20
Gelf jackets v til Meeses, 5 IS te $,"5

camelvhairO teT' "l n " inck"!i" - f
Heavy sweaters, $S te $12.

sweater, $7.50 te S9.

te $40U'anlel' TUb '" mBny fct'I,s' $, 'imported start at $16)
Impeited gowns and bathrobes, $25 te $65 These

"e ote;fksK'u:,lr and ph,m cei,,!s anti hc

Woolen MMiia in pla.n and Mr pod designs, $3 te $8.
(Mnln I'liiur)

and

by

Anether of Men's Shoes
Brought Down to $6.75

laii . v .th i i e- - and g,l, soles.I'0 hau btir. in n r stocks fn, thim mere

Ne End of Opportunity in Furniture 's Clearawau,,.Jfc"!iV?otiipj;n.c;!"1','''e',i;uuiv.iE That i. 0 ..ion the111111
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15x9.2 $375
11.10x9.1

14.1x10.4
13x10
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Furniture

1 ' - of individual pieces
M.ificient te make what
cial sale in a geed-size- d

thinir compared with frin
ii stocks, but it is a big
lung else in the furniture
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